ralp and Gulmira Kudaiberdieva) and participants from Croatia, Macedonia, Serbia and Turkey. The next summer school in Turkey was distinguished by broader geographic representation of participants -Albania, Austria, Egypt, Hong Kong, Slovakia, Turkey and USA, as well as Faculty. In 2010 the ISSS in Turkey took place in Gebze, training facility of TUBITAK in Istanbul Turkey, the faculty included editors of JECG -Galen Wagner and Ljuba Bacharova and AKD -Bilgin Timuralp and Gulmira Kudaiberdieva, and Balkan Medical Journal -Mustafa Inan and faculty members: Samuel Bell -USA, Oben Baysan -Gulhane Military Medical Academy, Ankara, Turkey, Nina HakacovaChildren`s Hospital, Lund, Sweden, Temel Kerem and Ugur Mert -Osmangazi University, Eskisehir, Turkey.
Participants' of both summer schools included residents in training, and junior faculty members in different subspecialties in medicine, biology, biomedical and computer engineering. Overall, overwhelming progress has been made by participants of both summer schools in Turkey in their scholarly activity -the number of participants who have published articles increased by 32% (before ISSS 56% had published research and after ISSS -78% has earned publication) and number of publications in peer-reviewed journals increased more than 100%. The detailed analysis on outcome of overall ISSS training is on the way, the number of articles published by participants of both summer schools in Turkey is 203, and the number of citations increased up to 464, which shows that published research has received scientific acknowledgement. The participants not only improved their scholarly activity but also acquired teaching experience serving as Faculty member and facilitators in summer schools -2008-2013 and extended their experience in international collaboration, working in teams and English language skills, and have acquired the directions for further self-study and development. Though we have not performed a survey study of participants of summer schools, the feedback we continue receiving is their willingness to participate for the second time in ISSS, designed for further advanced research training, which means the method of teaching has been embraced by most. We believe the par-ticipants who are already enrolled in fellowship training received deeper insight in research in addition to training they have been already receiving at their departments and provided by their supervisors as well, and those who selected clinical practice can use the knowledge they acquired for their self -education and following and understanding medical literature and implementing the best clinical practice recommendation provided in guidelines.
In addition, the ISSS provides platform for Faculty from different countries for exchange and sharing knowledge and forming basis for further collaboration.
This year ISSS will be held in Enez, Edirne and will be hosted by Balkan Medical Journal (joined by JECG and AKD) and faculty of ISSS and participants look forward for new exciting experience.
